1. Ancilla Beef and Grain Farm
2. Ancilla College of Marian University (first two floors of North L-shaped wing)
   - Campus Operations; Center for Academic Support and Engagement (CASE); Academic Advising, Academic Engagement, Academic Support Services, and Orientation; Campus Ministry; Division of Student Success and Engagement; Student Activities; Student Affairs; Student Government; Student Health Center
3. Ancilla Domini Chapel (second floor)
   - Open to all for worship, built in 1923.
4. Cana Hall (first floor)
5. Catherine’s Cottage
   - A home for Sisters with a supporting community.
6. Catherine Kasper Home
   - Long-term care facility
7. Chaplain’s Residence
   - Chapel residence built in 1923.
8. Garages
9. Gerald J. Ball Library (second floor)
10. Greenhouse
    - Gardens, pollinators, fresh grown food, and more.
11. Hardesty Hall
    - Student Residence; Residential and Commuter Life
12. Heilborn Chapel
    - Chapel built in the image of the Heilborn chapel in Germany.
13. Illuminata House of Prayer
    - A spiritual retreat house located on the west side of Lake Gilbraith.
14. Lake Access Pier
15. Lake House
16. Lindenwood Retreat and Conference Center
    - An ecumenical retreat and conference center offering workshops and an environment for spiritual growth.
17. Maria Center
    - Apartments for senior citizens capable of living independently.
18. Miller Hall
    - Student Residence
19. MoonTree Studios
    - Experience mindfulness and fearlessly explore art, nature, and spiritual growth.
20. Motherhouse/Ancilla Domini Convent
    - Home to many of the Sisters of the Poor Handmaids of Jesus Christ.
21. Our Lady Of Grace Statue
    - Donated in 1978 by Bishop McManus in gratitude of the Poor Handmaids ministry work.
22. Prayer Garden and Labyrinth
    - A quiet, private garden with pathways that allows for ease of walking and contemplating spiritual connections.
23. Saint Katharina Statue and Plaza
    - Beautiful bronze image of Saint Katharina Kasper for public veneration, as well as a plaza for prayer and reflection, unveiled in 2021.
24. Shipping and Receiving
25. Stations of the Cross
    - Built in 1924, these statues depict 14 moments in Christ’s passion and death.
26. Veterinary Nursing
    - Learning space with the latest in veterinary technology and classrooms for students.
27. Zirkle Commons
    - University Dining Services

Parking Code:
- C  Commuter Students
- P  General Parking
- R  Resident Students